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September 26,1929
Mrs. b'rank Zlabovslcy",
council of Jewish Women,
1016 Olive Street,
El paso, •.rexas
My

Re: Esther Jacobowitz

dear •rs. Zlabovslcy":

'l'he Council of .Jewish llomen has asked us
to work with you in regard to Bather Jacobowitz, who is detained
in your city on a charge of insanity.
I have spoken to her
sister who tells us that Esther is suffering from sleeping
sickness l post encephalitis) and that sb.e has been living away
from the family.
She has traveled before this, but has never
gotten into difficulties.
~he father, Eugene, has been a citizen for
years.
Jean, Esther's sister, is trying to locate the girl's
birth certificate, but so far the Board of Health has not been
able to verify her birth in this city, although the family claim
thst Esther was born in llanhatts.n.

The family are anJtious to have Esther returned to ~ew rork, and though they claim that they cannot raise
the necessary funds, we believe they will do so. We would like
detailed instructions as to the necessary steps to be taken. ?s
the girl in condition to travel without a guardian?
Under what
conditions Will the authorities release her?
If she is too
disturbed to travel, can she be admitted to a State hoapital for
the insane in Texas and will the hosp ital transfer her to n State
institution in this city?

We sent you a telegram today as follows:
"Is .t:sther .Jacobowitz in condition to travel if relatives send
transportation?
Father citizen.
Letter followa."
As soon as we hear from you, we sha:l.l get
in touch with the family again and make whatever plans you
suggest.

Sincerely yours,
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Mrs. Besa Kultner
Jew. Soc. Ser. Assoc.
83E.2nSt.
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Re. Esther Jacobowitz
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our letter we have appealed to our county judge

vari-0us other officials to ~ry to find some way
,_
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·or

sendin

-

Esther to · N. 't. ·thro the state but we find no .wa.y of h~ndling the cas
She ia · a m~w York subjec\ .a.nd °"e feel tpat only thing left to do is t
that your organization · send s:ome one here to take the g.itrl home. · _We

a _Charity

can get

·-

ticket , fo r which is ifare.

The girl is to the
<

observing eye norIIBl but the authorities refuse to let her out
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'
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October 15th, 1929
Urs. Frank Zlabovsky,

Council of Jewish Women,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas
My

Res Esther Jacobowits

dear Mrs. Zlabovskya
We have telephoned to Esther's sister,

who will communicate with you directly.

She is trying to

get the services of their family physician, who , is a local
'

politician, and it ?118\V be that you will hear from him.
very truly yours,

~~~

District Supervisor

t

'

c

0

p

l

J. a.
•l1Dga.
Aaaooiatecl Cbarl ti••

ar.

610 Sa.it& Oregon St••
&l

P•o. tex•

111' dear ar. 2-lhps
•• b.oe 'be-. ln 0(9111JD1oat1cm •Ull the t..s.i, of
•tber Jaioobowiu. who 1• atran4e4 1D al P•o, f t - - aa4 no
1• beSJw held an a Oharp ot luau7.
Web_.. •uae•t9cl to
'h• f81117 tbat th97 p9 tor X.tber to 'be returae4 to tile oltJt,
lt &he were 1n oon41t1on to return &lOlle•
•• haq Mk... ttdli
to ml'Yl•• u wbetber th;r ua
tor m atteD4mt, and al•o
tor ezpeuH croute.
th• t•U.J' olUa tu7 are ~l• to
tor thl• .. n1oe.
fh411J qre Bot wlllhtg to ll&Ye her
oamlttecl to a haapttal 1A 7CKar oit7, i t 1t 1• 94•1•a'ble, &4
haTe 4eo14e4 to dlaoua tlae aatter With their peraoD.al pto-81o1a
'before aaJ.Dg sq plau.
'fb• ha•• tberetore •bet tha ••do
notbing hrtller ab01lt the .ater.
'lie would therefore •111111•t
tbat azq t'l:art:Mr o~oatlcma ~• u4• 41reotlJ'to a. JaooboWlt•• UD Seoaa4 .l.Y•u, lew tol'Jt CU7•

p"'
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October 15th, 1929
Jlr • J • B • Rawl inga,

Aaaooiated Charities,
510 South Oregon St.,
El Paao, Texas

Rei Esther Jacobowitz

e have beeu in communication with the family of
Esther Jacobowitz, who is stranded in El Paao, Texas and wb.o
is being held on a oharge of insanity.
We have suggested to
tb.e family th&.t they pq for Esther to be returned to the city,
if she ware in condition to return alone.
We have aaked than
to advise us whether they oan p~ for an attendant, and alao
tor expensee euroutee
The family clt.im they are unable to pq
for thia eervioe.
Th97 •ere not willing to have b.er
committed to a hoapital in your city, if it is advisable, and
have decided to diacuaa the matter with their personal p~siciezi
be~ore making 8ZJ3 plans.
They have therefore uked that we do
nothing turther about the matter.
We would therefore suggest
that azq turther oamiunicationa be made directlyto G. Jacobow:l.tz. 150 Seocmd Avenue, New York City.
Very truly yours,

District Supervisor

,·

October 21, 1929

Jewish loo1al 8erviae Association
83 1._8econ4 at·.
In Tork City,
Bew Tork.

har Jira. guitner,

The enclosed lottor ia a ;opy of letter sent

t o M1ea ~eanne facob1. in-referenae to her sister lather laoobcnrits
/

We hope it will meet with t ne proper J'OIP9ntle ~n 4er
- 81noerely youra,f

~ - ;r

,

·..;

~·

f

part.·

Miss Jeanne ~acobi,
. ,,..

150 2nd Ave.
.Nei{ .York OitY: N. Y.
''

' ....

Dear Miss ~acobl, .
~

•••

•

t

·- · ·
~n ans~er t ·o your letter with refferen.c e .to your
isster Esther~•e feel that New _York organizat~ons . si:iould come to y o
your.- assistance in t _h is case.
-What we -ha,ve ·done - fo~ . your sister
is, as follows:
. . .
.
.
,
.
When we found Wsther
the ·cou nty jail wet riei to
take her
~9! those uri:pieasant and deplorable surroundings•' .
We t ·ook her t'o·· the home os · one of . omr Cd-workers 'but she. saw a
sign ef Furnishe . Room _for rent a·nd refus~d to enter ..thB.t · house. -~ ' 6
5he accused us of tricking her and-- said , we were going t~ turn her~
over to The ~ng • . .1fe were forced to re.t urn her to the ·county .,_,
jail. _
·
1
The" only thi_n g to clo ~s to .-get her back to New Y~rk. ,
"She has · turned against·- me . pers onalfy ,claiming that I am a llrs. · ·
·~ S_a chren who wants -to. expose her to The Gang..
.

in

out

. _._ , ::,.., -_-. ,. -·~

.,

~ ~;;,~:-'. . ,;,

_"t. :;.; ...;~

,

/.':

.w

"

...

_

t"

!l- ! _ ,..,

,·., ... ~-:r:·~ -

- --~?- -, ,,.".·-· ." ' :
I . •
. . " . ·, ~"'-":.;
t• '·,
· ,·, ~e _te.elt'hat }')er ' case should be curable · and . ~siete~!s ~ ..~~; ·,.
-:t'r
~_nd _fa~he:- -s in't~res,t . in -he~ wou~d perhap_s b~ing th~ g:1;~l:~ ba~}t ~o ::· • f'1.. "'~ .. ~" ,
1
~orma~ • .• we ~an ~t: a Jh~rr ratetr~~ket··1 ~0 ".return~ h~r t~~e.Y~x~r-i:: ·~1:'
~, ....~
1
,,.<?uld nt you 1nterest the Hew. Y9rk organi,zation to ·send 'somebod"' . '.
• · r,<'·'
on
rate ticket to /get_ the eirH _
. ,:· _'
·,
1'1th a l~ttle _ influance ~rought to bear _that .the ' money -:c·o uld' :fb.s ·;,.1·. i' · .i;,~.~ . ._
rais!d _sinc~._her t~cket .would not -exceed fifty . doJ:.lars~~ . ·shouiu'· it - t'~ ~ ~
-~equire a li~t;te. extra money tpr e~penses· 1 am sure 1 · C:ouitt ·· apPeal .. !
:.
r
- 0 our or~~1at1on··ror·,a , ~~ttle _ sijlpulat~on-_ t~ help the good c~~e ·
• '-

h~re

~ ,_ half
'~

' iloth

.i:t~see~ to j~- .t~t

• ,,,,,. -

.,,

•

~

-

a<

. I am ·appealing to y·ou 1-10~ as .a social wor.ker b.it-" ~1{a. Mt

er who also _ ~as daughters.
Pl,eaee . ~ave . your· llister' ~rom· the d
dar~ness ot .i~san~ty . by taking .her oirt
.
.
. .. "'.
.- ·~
ot her present surrouhcii~gs ·

. ,

'.

...

Yours since~ely,

·~.

LEOPOLD PLAUT

WALTER H. LIEBMAN

PR&:BIDllNT

IBT VICE•PREBIDl!NT

RALPH WOLF

LOUIS J . GRUMBACH

EDGAR A. LEVY

2ND VICE•PRllBIDENT

TRIABURllR

BECRllTARY

JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE ASSOCIATION, INc.
OF THE CITY OF NEW

YORK

(Formerly United Htbrt'W Charitits)
FRANCES TAUSSIG
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

71 WEST 47TH STREET

ELINOR BLACKMAN
ASST. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIONS

BRYANT

3670

ROSE BRESSLER

8 November 1929
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Council of Jewish Women
El Paso, Texas

My dear Mrs. Zl.ci.bovsky:-

Re:

Jacobowitz - Esther

With further reference to the above ~y we advise that we again interviewed the
relatives. They will try to raise enough money to enable them to send someone
for Esther. We felt it would be advisable for one of the relatives to bring her
back and the family is trying to make the necessary arrangements.
As soon as
we hear from them we shall communicate with you.
Thanking you for your kiDd cooperation in this matt er,
Very truly yours,

CZPi1'l~.
ETC
bem

ESTELLE COMORA
Bureau of Investigation

EL Pi\SO SEC:TTOi\'

Nattonal Qinunril nf aJrwia~ llomrn
EL Pi\SO. TF.Xi\S

!>eaember

a.

1929

Mia• Jeanne Jaoobi ·
150 Seoond '&Ye.
New Tork 11.T.

Dear Ilise Jacobif

· ·· ·· ·
In repl7 to 7oure of the 12th. wish to eay that encl~•8d you 1'111
find two let\erl that JOW" airier. has written to J® and to JOW" father.. - .. ~
We aek that you put forih eYery effort :to rai•• the money· to eend
tor 1011r eieter aa we are powerle1e until that ill here and we are so anaioue to
obtain her ntleaee for her. She le Tery well but of tourse· is waiting-to obtain
her releaee,
I appreciated your letter and reet assured •• .aro doiaig all in
our power trora thie end b~ we haTe to have the financial help tom 1ou.
fe17 einoerely youra.
·
r

..
(ll"e·· -Frank llabovaJq) ·
Chairan· Oepi-. tJllUigrant Aid
Oounoil of. Jewish tfoiaen
1016 011•• street
El Paeo Texaa·.

December 9, 1929 .
Misa Estelle Comorn.
Jewis h Social Service Aasociati1)ll
71 Weat 47th . Str~et
New York N. Y.

ftet Bather Jacobowit1

Door Mias Oomora 1 In reply to yours ot the 5th. wish to say the.t Esther Jf\cobwit1
is oonfined. in our County .Jail . We find that she ie puraly a psycho pl-1.thio . oaee
and it would be detriroental to the public at. lnrge to aet her tree .
We aee but one solut1.()n_ to tho problem and that is t<> get Iler
to He;v York to her peoplo . We are going to n.ek that you fJxert every effort to e1d
the family in making this possible . Would you -kintUy eoe the addreeaee of the en•

cloaed letter al'ld see if there 1e nn poeaible help tq come tram tbie souroe .
·
·
/
Thanking you for your past te.vore in thin onee 1
·
Jou.rs truly•

( 111'8 . frank liaboveq)
. CMil'lJJUl Xmmigrant Aid

Council of Jewish Women
1016 oiive ltreet
El Pneo, Texae.

'

. Ii

DecamQer 9, 1929 •

Mrs. Sarauel tUechul.er•

5555 Everett &ve ••
Ohicngo, Ill.

''
Dear llra. Uechuler I
.
.Enclosed you will ple ~Re find , enelose_d a letter w1~itten to
an uncle ,who i-eeide_s in your eity • ot Ksther Jacobowitz. This girl le boing held
in the County Jail ot thio city beoauDe ahe ia stranded here without funds and _

we hnve found io purely a psyeho- pnthic onse. To the eye the girl ,appeas Yt,lry
rational b~ her notions and her ideas do not contim this belier. W'e tind that the
girl ie •uttering from a. mental trouble the result ot sleeping e1ctneBa e. good.
R\nY' yoara o.go. ainoe thnt t.iroe t!Je find that aha has bee:i -wandering around the
count17 an4 at this tae we f eel it would be & detriment to the pubU.c at large
to obte.in her release and eet iler tree.
We are in communication t'Jith her family in- Rew tort .m they ~
an putting forth eYeey effort to ralee money to aezid tor the girl, It n.u be
uoeaaary for -an attendant to tr8.Yel with the girl_tor ehe will neyer get -to her
deet.t.nation.
·Will JUU please illllte an ettort to deliYer thia letter to Mr.
Andl'U8 - t If t.b1• pa~1e.:aan J.o in n poait1on to aid thla girl to return to her
lathe~ and eil'tel' in Kew rort will you pl.eaaa ' ~i-oiae !Wel'J argument to pe~
BtadfJ h1a to help as tbe family -would be only too glftd to haYe her btat o:.zmat raise
-the JIOJley to get hor.
'
_
l,be addreen le terrible il~equato t»iut perhepe you rill be
able
looate sua12 -a party.
Uay we ank for an ·a w.rly reply,
Yuu!'a truly,

to

( Mrs. - J"rant llabOTeky)
Ohairrrs.n Imiugnmt Aid

Council of Jewish Jlomen
1016 011Ye Street
11 Paso Ttu.e

Pre.;dent
MRS. SAMUEL ALSCHULEll
5555 EVERETT AVENUll

CHICAGO SECTION

tltbt jlationat Council of Jtwisb Womtn

MRS . ADOLPH KORETZ

8rd V ice-Pre.;dent

DEARBORN 7434

MRS. LEWIS DllGBN

18!5 NORTH WABASH AVENUE

H oft0rart1 Preaidenta
Mas. HANNAH G. SoLOMON
Mas. CoNBAD WITKOWSKY
II onqrarv V ice-Preaidenta

lat Vice-Pruident
Mas. HARRY J. MYERSON
.tftd Vice-Preaideftt

Treaavret"
Juuus H. QuAssa

MRS.
MISS LEAH LEVINSON , Ettl!llUITI
GKNERAL 8ECRl!:TARY

Mas. MARTIN BARBE

I! S&:eAa•· AV

Recordift/1 Secretar11
JACOBS
C01'1'eapondin11 Secretar11

Mas. llfOll&IS

Mas. FllED BERNSTEIN
702 5 CRBGIER AVBNUI!

Mas. H. I. DAVIS

Mas. H11NBY GERSTLBY
Mas. EHA N UBL MANDEL

Financial Secretarv
R. FlllEDMA N

Mas. SAM UEL

December 13 , 1929
li'rs . Frank Zlabovsky,
Chairman, Immigrant Aid,
JU Paso, Texas •

Hy dear 1i'rs . Zlabovsky ;
It is with real regret that I re t11rn to you the enlcosed letter . 17'ithout a better
address we have no facilities for finding Jrr .
George Andrus . I have lookea. carefully through
the Classified l:ist of Producers ( Produce merchants
an<l Jrotion picture producers) , through the local
directory , and the suburban directory , and find
no trace of any one by. that name .
The Lake Shore Drive is an exceedpopulous street , owing to the vast number
of hotels there . It would take us a week to canvass them all , and it would be a most unsatisfac tory way of spending time, since the chance of its
yielding the desired information is limited .
ingl~r

Is it not possible for you to secure
from -~ster Jacobi more specific information as to
his business , whether he lives in a hotel or pri vate apartment , and whether she has spellea his
name correctly. There are several George Andrews
in the Directory , but none of them live on Lake Shore
drive .

'rre should be very glad to help you ,
if there is a reasonably go od chance of our doing

so effectively . If Ester cannot give you more definite information , woul<l you care to have us plac e an
Ad in t.hP. daily papers, at the expense of your Sec tion? There is a faint possibility that that might
yie l d something , though that , too , is doubtful ,
since so few people of tne employer class r ead th e
~ant Ads . I should judee that such an Ad ~ o ul d c oP
R-bout t5 fo r a week, for each p8,per in i:ihich it ·'

publiRhen.

.Tanuary
I shall be here until/~eeemlHiP 5, before lea.vinr; for Cn.lifornia., rmd shall await yovr reply be.fore:
tht...t time.
Very cordially,

Ll~J&~

•

LEOPOLD PLAUT

RALPH WOLF

LOUIS J . GRUMBACH

EDGAR A. LEVY

aND VICIE·l'RllSIDllNT
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l

~

ROSE BRESSLER

1929

airmail

r:y dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:-

Re:

Esther Jacobovitz

'7e are in receipt of your letter of ti-e 9th enclosing letter to ~Kr. Bob Capatosta. \':e regret exceedingly that we could not locate Mr. Capatosta in our direc ·ory nor is he knovn
at 150 Second .Avenue. F.sthAr 1 s sister, Jeanne, never heard of him and clair::s he is not
related to the!'l. He are thc>refore holding this letter; should iisther l">e able to submt
better address we shal be el~d to forward same to him. Incidentally, we sent to 1Jr. Bob
Capatosta a letter at 150 Gecond Avenue, in the hopes that the Post Offire would forward
same to him but the letter v:':is returned to us marked "Not Found".

lie agree v1ith you that the solution to the problem "110uld be to have Esther's relatives
bring her to 1rew York but the relatives do not seem to be able to Lk.l.Ke up t:heir minds defi1•itely regarding Esther. "le are in continual communication wit! them and also called on •·r.
Hirsch of the State Department of Ch rities in an effort to leaa1 Vihether there wc..s anythin the St... te Board. coulcl do about havir.g Esther return to this city, uut unfor~·tLatel~
they could no+ do anything in this matter.
e also called at the State Board of r.:ertal
H.;eiene but the~r could do nothing either. 'T'hp relatives however are hoping that 1..i.thin a
fer. daws they will have defi1ite neus for us a~ to whether or not they will be able to ra:se
sufficient money for her transportation also whether one o: the relatives vlill go for her.
As soon as we hear fron them, v.hich we hope will be in the very near future, ue shall conmunicate with you.

~ }~
B"'C

T<'E' .:':::::.r.: cc· :or....

BUliDHI

URS. LAWBmlCB GABDBBR 'S
PRIVA1'B SCHOOL JfOB YOUHG \fOJIBR
204 Two Republio1 Bld1.

Bhori;hand
Tfpewriting
Banting
Oommeroial Law
Pitll&ll 871t•

!ralain1
InellYidual.
In1vut1oa

Phone U-2450

GN11 lpt.

.......,., Bush•• Moon,

Ure. Lawrence Gardner,
Principal.

haooiate.
Sl Paso, Teaa.
December 28, 1929.

Dear Krs. Zlabovsky:

After twentr - tour 7ear1 of aotual bueiae11 espertenoe
and bueine•• tratnlng '\be founder of tbi1 1ohool 4eoi4ecl i' woall
be a wol"thJ project to coD4uat a achool for JOUDI 1&41•• where th.,
aipn 1>e tausht shonband, "1J>ewritinc, buaine11 tl"&iDias, 1-nttas
aa4

OC Xll"01al law•

A b\aine•• traiain1 11 ••••ntlal, not onlJ' to the re.as
cirl of '\o-da7, but '\o the ..,_n who eajo7• leowre wort, I\ i i
a pleasure to li1ten to IOlle tine lecturer, u4 be able to 8q~
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·Jan ll, 1930.

liiss Estelle Comora.n
Je\vi.sb Social Serv:tco AtJaocintion

71

~eot

47th, Street

Now York H.Y.

Re; Eather Jaoobovit2.

Dear Miso Comoro;

-....

Our Oounoil ot Jmvieh \To.men oondiderf>d the only humane thing to d
do with the nbove cam~ is to send Esther to her people, and whil~ _it is your New

York case we are spending tne money eo ns to save the girl from being sent to the
etnte asylum tor the insane . From thie instit'uti0n nhe could never be released.

The womnn who iG · trnveling wit h her will require a ticket to
· return to El Paso. We are depending upon you to t;iva. her n ·hnlf rate tioket for her
roturn a8d hope ycu will oo-opernto •ith uo 1n -~h1a matter.
:lather anrl her aompanion are leaving heM on Monda1 , January, lS:th
&nd we shall wire you Just when to expect ther11.
Bnolosed please tind another letter written by Xsther to Chicago
and tho Council of that plaao -ooul.d · nOi locate such a pal'tf.
·
Yours truly,

( Mrs . Frank 3la bovsk;y)
Chairzn Ililinigrant Aid

Council or JAwieh
El Paso Texas.

Women

,,
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PLEASE ADVISE WHE N ESTHER DUE TO ARR IVE=
~

JE WISH SOCIAL SERVICE ASSOCIATIOr. ,
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LEOPOLD PLAUT

EOGAR

J . NATHAN

tST VICE- PRESIDENT

PRESIDENT

LOUIS J . GRUMBACH
TREASURER

WALTER H. LIEBMAN
2ND VICE-PRESIDENT

EOGAR A . LEV'/
SECRETARY

JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE ASSOCIATION, INc.
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

(Formerly United Hebrew Charities )
FRANCES TAUSSIG

71 WEST 47TH STREET

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
BUREAU OP' INVESTIGATIONS

ELINOR BLACKMAN
ASST . EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

a

BRYANT 3670

ROSE BRESSLER

Janµa.y l93U
airmail

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Council of Jewish Women
El Paso, Texas
My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:-

Re:

Esther Jacobovitz

Regarding Esther Jacobovitz may we advise that ue this day int~rviewed Mrs. S. Kramer,
and were surprised to learn that you had not given her sufficient funds for her return
transportation.
\,e were under the impression that you wanted us to arrange for halfrate transportation from this city, but were eertain that you would finance same, as
in your telegram of January 9th, you stave: 11 EL PASO SECTION COUNCIL OF JE\iISH 1i10MEN
hILL ASSIS'l' IN FINANCING ESTHER JACOBOVITZ TRIP TO NEW YORK IF YOJ 1ILL SEND US FIFTY
DOLLARS BY RETURN nIRE THE ONLY HUMANE THING TO DO IS SEND THIS GIRL B CK TO HER PEOPLE VJE MUST SEND HER AV/. Y IMMEDIATELY IN CARE OF

MATRON 11 •

Instead of sending ~50. s.s you requested, we sent you $75. and ;e do not. feel tha~ it
is our responsibility to pay for Mrs. Kramer's return vO your city. Esthe~ is a New
York resident, but we did not send her to El Paso, therefore could not authorize her
return at our eKpense.
It is custoMary for out-of-tovm org nizations where a New York
resident is stranded, to return said 'cSident, if same is au~horizeu by us, at their expense.
V'.e appreciate everything you have done for Esther, and ms.y we sta-ce that ,,e, t.oo, have
spent considerable time on this mat~er as we were inverested in the case v.nd felt that
the relatives ought to assume this responsibility.
Yn the::.·efore were in constant comr-unication wit~ them uutil we succeeded in getting them to raise the $75.00, which we
sent you.
rve are certain that you will see our point of view and as soon as you send
us sufficient money for drs . Kramer's return, we will arrange for a half-rate ticket .
Mrs. Kramer advised us that she would like 1,0 re.main in thi-3 city about two or three
weeks longer. ~he is living with her relatives and seems ~o be enjoying her stay here.
May we again tharkyou for the spendid cooperation you have given us in this matter?

ETC
bem

.

/

January. 85• 1930.
----

Jeuish Social Service Aosociation
'/l West 47th . Street
Hew.Tork N.1.
Re ; Ura . Krw:aer

tmveliing with

Esther Jacob0Yit1 .
Dee.r l~afl Comora;

.
Yo.ure of the 2let . to hand nnd in roply wish to say that thGra
we.a a slight misunderstanding in e.ri-a.nger:;enta tor Mrs~ Kramer. 'lfe ho.d written· rou
and Mrs . Ere.mer bad gene be tore the money wno received tr1Jm you . We have tha t75 .
now .tor which we thank you and aeJ£ that you send us a statement ot the expenses y ou _
incur tor llra . Kramer (tlcket , eto . ) e-nd we \15.11 mil you a check to oover· same .
·

'l'ha~king

J -

pi.~st f avors , ·
Beg t,,_ rel5'lin,
Toure truly•

yi;,,u again tor.

(Mrs . Frank llaboveky)
1016 Olive .£iJ'Get
El Paso Texae .
Chairman Immigrant Aid
Cotmcil- of Jew!ah Women

LEOPOLD PLAUT

EDGAR J. NATVN •

PRESIDENT

WALTER H. LIEBMAN
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,

LOUIS J . GRUMBACH

EDGAR A . LEVY

TREASURER

SECRETARY

2ND VICE·PRESIDENT
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bF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
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(Formerly United Hebrew Charities)
FRANCES TAUSSIG

71 WEST 47TH STREET

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

ELINOR BLACKMAN

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIONS

BRYANT 3670

ASST. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

ROSE BRESSLER

1:: .:..:arch 193p

ll rs. Frank Zlabovsky
Cotmc i l of Jewish \,omen

El Paso, Texas
My dear Mrs. Elabovsky:-

Re:

;:rs. Ruth Kramer
Jsther J acobovitz

that llrs. Kremer arrived s~fely in your ci ti'-. ~~ are subrr.i tting the fo llo\.ins exfense ac coti.llt:-

':le trust

For Ticket from New York to St. Louis (half rs. te)
For Berth fron: New York to St. Louis (full rate)
For Ticket from St. Louis to El Paso
Fci· Berth from St. Lou.is to El Paso
For da.yletter

~reraid

(half rate)
(full rate)

to St. Louis

$19.03

10.ae

22.00
10.80
. 90

{total cost)
·,;e have already reimbursed St. Louis for the amount they expended.
ciate your reimbursing us for the amount of ~63.61.

:E.TC

bem

We shall appre-

~
I

..

•

